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The abnormal phenomenon of condensed phase with the hydrogen (deuterium) 
absorbed derived from the unexplained anomalous excess heat in Fleischmanns-Pons 
electrolysis experiment. Although this phenomenon has been investigated for more 
than 20 years, it is still failed to verify its existence. The main reason lies in the low 
repeatability of the abnormal phenomenon which is easily affected by experimental 
method, material structure, trigger conditions, temperature, hydrogen (deuterium) 
absorbed, and other factors. Controllable preparation of high purity, high activity, 
uniform structure of the electrode material is one of the main factors determining the 
repeatability. 
Trying to solve poor purity, activity and reproducibility existing in old electrodes, 
this paper explored a new way to produce nanomaterials in large scale and with high 
purity, high activity, uniformstructure. Based on these new type nano-materials, we 
can get the corresponding nano-electrodes. Furthermore, combined with experience in 
F-P electrolysis experiments, large current pulses and laser were applied to 
nano-electrodes with deuterium (hydrogen) fully absorbed by using home-made 
electrolysis device. In this way, we can change system balance and explore the 
abnormal effect. 
Our accomplishments may be summarized as follows: 
(1) We have developed a method for preparing nanoparticles in large scale by 
coating Au nanoparticles with a uniform palladium metal shell. On the basis of the 
way invented by others to prepare core-shell nanoparticles, we have successfully got a 
kind of nanoparticles which are green, with uniform structure and easy to synthesize 
though changing the protective agent, concentration, temperature and other process 
conditions. A typical experiment can produce 2.8 gram nanoparticles. 
(2) Using electrodes composed by nanoparticles to explore how the large current 
pulse would affect the abnormal effect. 10 A and 20 A of the high-current DC pulse 
were used to test the electrode with hydrogen (deuterium) fully absorbedand lasted for 
several days. The experiments resulted in no abnormal phenomenon. 
















fully absorbed. During the experiment, we found that heat generated after the 
experiment was stopped for 8 hours. However, the nano-electrode with hydrogen 
(deuterium) fully absorbed can easily release deuterium in an open system which also 
could generate heat, so it is unsure to identify the heat as abnormal effect. 
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1.1  充氢（氘）凝聚相异常超热现象 











   





















聚态核反应或者低能核反应（Low Energy Nuclear Reaction）。这种含氘固体异
常发热现象在我国也被称之为“常温核聚变”。 
因 F-P 实验重复性较差，国内外的许多研究者在对 F-P 体系进行研究的
基础上，更努力通过采用新方法、新材料等探索这种常温下实现核聚变反应
的可能性。如：美国海军武器实验室的 S. Szpak 与 P.A. Mosier-Boss 小组[35]利用
共沉积电解钯盐重水溶液；俄罗斯的 A.G. Lipson[6]用热中子照射电解体系下的含





热的是美国德州的 D. Letts 等人[9]，他使用 Pd 阴极片电解重水溶液，先电解充











系和方法，同时也非常重视材料对于凝聚相核反应的影响。如 Arata [20]和 Case[21]
重点讨论小颗粒尺寸对过热的影响，他们通过把少量 Pd 原子放置在小的沸石内
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的纳米粒子，保留在最后 ZrO2 基体中稀的 Pd–Zr 合金会产生少量 LENR[24]；Case
用的材料是典型的化学催化剂—负载 Pd 纳米颗粒的活性炭；Iwamura 等人[25]将
氘扩散通过 CaO/Pd 交替多层膜（见图 1.1-2）；Piantelli 等[26]在一系列文章中描





图 1.1-2  Iwamura 的多层结构材料示意图 
随着对凝聚相异常现象研究的深入了解和分析，根据现有的数据以及对
异常现象的认识，Dennis Ravens 等[28]总结了研究超热体系的特征： 
 1、采用直接电解，充电电流密度≤100mA/cm2，维持较长恒电流电解，
使阴极负载 D/Pd≥0.85。 






1.1.2  充氢（氘）凝聚相异常超热现象历史和现状 
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1989 年夏天，美国能源部（DOE）委派以 J. A. Huizenga 为首的能源研究
顾问委员会(Energy Research Advisory Board)对冷聚变进行评审，并于 1989
年 10 月 31 日发表对冷聚变的评审报告蓝皮书[29]，认为没有可靠的证据说明
产生了冷聚变，冷聚变的实验证据与半个多世纪以来获得的已知核科学理论
不符, 建议联邦财政不应支持冷聚变研究。 










2002 年 5 月，第九届常温核聚变国际会议（ICCF-9）在北京清华大学召
开，出席大会的有来自世界各地 15 个国家和地区的代表 120 余人，清华大学
李兴中教授任大会主席。在此次会议上国际组委会讨论并同意将“Cold Fusion”
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